
DECEMBER 8, 1900. 

BIRD'S-EYE VIEW OF THE PAN-AKERICAN 
EXPOSITION. 

We have so recently (November 10 aDd November 
24) described aDd illustrated the general scope and the 
recent progress of the Pan-American Exposition that 
the accompaDying bird's-eye view will be perfectly iD
telligible to our readers without any lengthyelabora· 
tion on our p�rt. The point of view is supposed to be 
an elevation beyond the water gate, at the extremity 
of the large lake, which will form on.� of the most de· 
lightful landscape features of the Exposition. The 
Lake, including the North Bay, is approximately three
quarters of a mile in total length, and its sloping aDd 
geDtly undulating shores will be richly wooded. down 
to the water's edge. To the left ot. .the lake is seen 
that architectural gem, the Albright Art Gallery, its 
gray-white marble walls aDd columus.showing in vivid 
cODtrast amid its setting of greeD sward and foliage. 
DescendiDg the broad marble flight of steps and turn
ing to the left over a bridge which separates the main 
lake from what is known as the North Bay, one sees 
across the latter sheet of water another marble build
iug, Dot so large as the art gallery, but scarcely less 
charllling in its architecture and landscape setting. 

After crossiDg the bridge, aDd swinging somewhat 
to the right, ODe enters the magnificent Illain approach 
to the Exposition buildings, aDd the eye raDges 
through the long perspective of the Fore Court, the 
vast Esplanade, capable of holding a quarter of 
a million people, the Court of i'ountains and the 
Grand Basin until it is arrested by the toweriug mass 
of the noble Electric Tower-the domiDating archi
tectural feature of the whole Exposition. To the 
right of the approach are the Ordnance exhibits, and 
adjoining thelll the Dumerons groups o f  buildiDgs 
de\'oted to State aDd Foreign exhibits. FollowiDg 
down tbe main approacb aDd tbrough the Fore Court, 
one reaches the ornameDtal bridge whieh leads iDto the 
EsplaDade. IDclosiDg the right wing of tbe Esplanade 
are the Unit.ed States Government buildings, aDd the 
left wiDg is shut iD by the Forestry aDd Mines build
ing, the Horticultural building, the 
Graphic Arts building and the Temple 
of Music. PassiDg throllgh the E_plaD
ade, whose shorter axis Illeasures 450 feet 
and its lODger 1,700 feet, tbe visitor is con
froDted by the Fountain and Cascades, 
which, together witb their setting of 
greeD sward aDd flower beds, extend 
down the maiu approach for 700 feet: 

'titutifit JmtritJI. 
The present progress in the construction of the 

buildings and that essentially novel feature the color 
treatmeDt" have been very ably dealt with in our re
cent. articles contributed by Edward Hale Brush; aDd 
after'stndying the accompanying bird's-eye view. our 
readers will agree with him that the cOUlbination of 
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the delicate, tastefull�"tinted buildin2'8 with the broad 
plazas, the generous expanse of gl'eeuswal'd and shmb
bery, and the various carefully elaborated elements of 
the landscape gardening, will prodnce a tout ensemble 
which will give the Pan-Americall Exposil ion the lead
ing place for beauty among the great expositions of 
the closing years 
of the p r e  s e n  t 
century. 

THE Say sugar 

SEPARATION OF THE BRAZILIAN THORACO
XIPHOPAGOUS TWINS. 

,The thoraco-xipbopagous twiDS of Brazil, who have 
attracted no little atteution during the past year, have 
been separated by one of the most remarkable surgical 
operations chronicled withiD receDt years. 

Iu the SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN of �'ebruary 24, 1900, 
we published an accouDt of the preliminary operation 
performed by Dr. Alvaro Ramos, surgeon of the Hos
pital Misericordia, of Rio JaDeiro, which r.evealed the 
fact tliat the livers of the two girls were uDited. 

, Before undertaking this operation, au excelleDt radio
jtrll.ph was obtained, for the purpose of ascertaiDiDg as 
far as possible the exact location of certaiD internal 
orgaDS. Strong doses of bypou itrate of bi!\wuth were 
adllliDistered to the patieDts. Owing to its opacity 
to Roentgen rays, this substance was revealed in the 
stomachs and in portions of the intestines. thus prov
iDg that there was DO conDection of the8e organs in 
ODe abdominal ca.vity. A reproduction of tbis radio
graph was published in the issue above meDtioDed. 
When Dr. Ramos discovered the serious Dature of the 
operation tharwould be Decessary to effect the sever
aDCe of the two bodies, he concluded that for the 
time beiug the iDvestigation should be carried no 
further. Valuable indeed was the information ob
taiDed at this operatioD, and Dr. Cllapot·Pre\'OSI, lec
turer of tbe Academia de MediciDa, of Rio de Janeiro, 
decided to uDdertake a secoDd and fiDal operatioD. 

Dr, Prevost first, determined whether the liver could 
recuperate aDd whether belllorrhage could be coutrol
led. Careful experillJeDts with d02'H proved that the 
liver healed' reaLlily. aud grew witll an astollishillg 
rapidity. A careful phy8iolo�ical alJ(I p�ycllOh'gical 

study of the twins cODvinced him that au operaliClII 
w�ht be successfully perforllled. 

The modern mrgeou has been tangllt 
by long experience that too much cal!' 
cannot be takeD iu preserving the mo.t 
perfect a.Fepsis, III t he present case tlle 
most ela burate preparatioDs were made. 
The attendants touk disinfecting baths. 
dressed themsel ves in new clothes t ho
roughly sterilized, aDd washed their 
hands and anus in six disinfecting solu
tions before entering the operatiDg 
room. 

Tile twins were prepared for the opera
tion with the sawe elaborate precautioDs. 
They were washed with soap aDd water 
alld with sulphuric ether, and were then 
wrapped in sterilized cotton covered with 
gauze. A �p,ecially devised operating
table was elUployed. so cODstruct.ed that 
it could be separated iDto two parts. 

' 

Beyoud the Cascades is tbe Mall, a broad, 
imposiDg concourse, extending entirely 
across tbe grounds. which measures 150 
feet in width by 2,640 feet in length. 
Here ODe is cODfronted by a sheet of 
water 350 feet by 400 feet in length, from 
which there towers nearly 400 feet iDto 
the air the massive and pre-emiDeDtly 
graceful structure of the Electric Tower. 
To t he right and left of the Qascades 
are tbe buildiDgs devoted respecti\"ely to 
Mannfactures awl Liberal '\1·tS aud to 
Machiu'ery and Trauspol·tation. each uf 
which is 350 feet in width by 500 feet in 

Fig. S.-ANTERIOR VIEW OF 
CRUVEILHIER'S FlErUS. 

Fig. 4,-THORACIC' VISCERA OF CRUVEILRIER'S 
FlETUS • .  

The first incisioD made exteDded from 
the n:.vel upward, its middle lyiDg at the 
eDsiform cartilage, Dear' the false ribs of 
the right side of Maria. The anterior 
soperior surface of the liver was exposed, 
wheD the flap was turDed back toward 
R08alina. It was found that the li\"er 
bridged the two cavities and occupied 
two·lhirds of the connecting space. Be· 

leDgth. At the back of the Liberal Arts buildiDg is 
the �tock exhibit. while to the I'ear o f  the Transporta

I ion bui"Jing are grouped iD one structure the various 
"ffices of the administration. To the right of the 
Electric Tower i� the buildinll'. 500 feet in length, de
voted to Agriculture; while to the left of' the Basin is 
another building of similar dilllensions devoted to the 

Electdcal exhibit. B e  h i D  d 

refiDery in Paris is usiDg the 20 tOD electric truck for the 
trau�purta[ion of 8uga.r. It i8 iULtudtld tu cany a 9-ton 
load. although it has carried 17 tODS. It is capable of 
a �peed of 7� miles an hour, aDd 25 wiles can be made 
without recharging. Electric motors are useq. to steer 
the twu froDt wheels. The company will, it is said, 
order ten other trucks of similar cODstruction. 

low this bridge was a second bric1ge formed by the 
union of tile two mesent�l'il�s. After the cal'tiln�e ill 
the Illedian liDe had beeD severed. still another bridge 
two ceDtilueters 10Dg was disco\'ered, formed by 
t.he union of the two pericarllial SIICS, The serara
t:on of this third bridge was a most delicate task. 
W beD the anastomosing branch of the two mammary 

al'teries w a s  severed, the 
blood streamed out in a red 
deluge. The poiDts were seized 
and the hemorrhRge con
t!'OlIed. The illl prisoDed tis
sue was cu t, and the edges of 
('ach sac !'lUI ured wi1 II cat,gut. 

To preveDt the intestines of 
the one body from passing 
into the other body, the mes
enteric brid�, ','as ligated With 
bilk at two points; the inter
mediate pon ion cut, and the 
iutestines placed in their pro
pel' positions. Thp pjpllrll of 
Maria. it was fuuud. tXLeuded 
across the line of nn ion. This 
uuforeseen difficulty was over
come by detaching the parie
tal pleUrA. and connecting it 
by weans of a fiue cat·gut 
suture with the lIJedian fold, 
,,;hich adhered to the peri
cardial bridge. 

After the internal parts of 
the thorax had been thus 
separated, operations on the 
other side were beguD. The 
skin and cartilage opposite 
the first incision were severed 
to expose the liver. Skilfully 

the Electric 'I'ower is the 
Plaza, surrounded by restaur
auts and the Propylrea, while 
immediatel y behind the Pro
pylma is the general station of 
the steam and electric rail
ways. By no means I e a s t 
a m 0 n g the attractions of 
the Pan-American .Exposition 
is the structure which will be 
given up to athletics and geu
eral outdoor sports, known as 
the Stadium. The tDajor II;xis 
of the Stadium will be fully 
750 feet in length ann its mi
nor axis 500 feet. 'l'he arena 
will be laid out as an athletic 
field and will be surrounded 
by a track for COD test!! , of 
speed. SeatiDg accommoda
tion will bl' provided at two 
sides and arouDd ODe curve 
of the track for 12,000 people. 
On the opposite side of the 
Plaza to the Stadium will be 
t.he Midway, without which 
no end,of-the century exposi
tion seems to be complete, if, 
indeed, judged by its popu
larity, it must not be consid
ered its leading feature. to twms BEFORE rHE Ol'ERUIOll. lI.OBALIliA AFTER rllE BEPARAnOB" the surgeoneut the liver soas 
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